
+WEATHER+
NORTH CAROLINA Partly

cloudy and continued hot today,
tonight and Tuesday. Risk of
thundershowers this afternoon.
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Left-Wingers Seek Compromise On FEPC
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CARLXLE WITH “SING” OFFICIALS .Congressman 1, Ertel Carlyle,, ijecond from right, Is pic-

tured here with officials at the State Singing Convention in Benson. Congressman Carlyle addressed
®

the big musical event Sunday morning.. Left to light are: President L. L. Levinson, Secretary Mat-

thews Raynor, Founder Simon P. Honeycutt, Mr. Carlyle, and Joe Core of Greensboro, one of The

Sing’s old-timers. The bottom picture shows Just a small portion of the crowd. (Daily Record
Photos). ': r ¦'

GOP Factions
Ignore Plea
For Harmony

WASHINGTON UP) An
urgent plea for Republican
unity was drowned today by
the mounting roar of the
Taft-Eisenhower battle over
Texas’ 38 delegates to the
GOP national convention.

The plea came from Senate Re-
publican Leader Styles Bridges, a
neutral in the hard-fought contest
between Sen. Robert A. Taft and
Oe;,. Dwight D. Eisenhower for the
GCP presidential nomination.

WARNS OF SPLIT
He bluntly warned his party that

it will go down to defeat in No-
vember if it is solit wide open by
pre-convention “bickering.”

His words were all but lost, how-
ever, in the angry charges of
•‘fraud,” “corruption” “.rustling,”
and “smear” that shot back and
forth between the rival camps in
the wake of Eisenhower’s first cam-
paign visit to Texas.

In a speech at Dallas Saturday
night, Eisenhower branded the
Taft partisans ‘rustlers” who “flou-
ted majority rule.” and "stole” the
Texas delegates by barring" Eisen-
hower backers from the state GOP

convention.
The National Citizens Commit-

tee for Taft replied with full-page
newspaper advertisements today de-
claring that the general’s backers
“are screaming ‘we wuz robbed' be-
cause they know they have lost
the fieht ”

CHARGE SMEAR ATTEMPT
The committee said Eisenhower

boosters were prooerty barred from
the Texas convention because thev
were merely “Democrats” trying to
“nominate the weakest candidate
for the Republicans.”

It -said the defeated Eisenhower
partisans in Texas ai» pot* trying
to Agmear” Taft—something - “even
'the New Dealers ahd Fair Dealers”
never tried to do.

It was the hardest slap which
the general had yet directed at his
opponent, and he followed it up
yesterday by telling a news con-
ference that he “cannot forgive cor-
ruption.”

But in reply to a direct question.
Eisenhower said flatly that he would
not even “consider” running as a
Democrat or as a third party can-

(Continued on pace twe)

Farley Predicts
Democrats May

Strike Deadlock
WASHINGTON, OF) Former

Democratic National Chairman,
Jayies A. Farley forecast today
a possible national convention
deadlock in the “wide-open race”

* for the Democratic presidential
nomination.

Farley, one of America’s shrewd-
est political observers, said Sens.
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee and
Richard B. Russell of Georgia
“could easily deadlock the situa-

<Continued On Pace Two)
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LAYING THE CORNERSTONE The Rev. Joyce V. Early, left, pastor of the Divine Street Metho-
dist Church in Dunn, and Rev. R. E. Brown, right, superintendent of the Raleigh Methodist District,
are pictured here as they laid the cornerstone Sunday afternoon at the new Stewart Methodist
Church, now u-nder construction near the Mary S tewart School. Mr. Brown spoke at the new church
during the morning service. A large crowd was rresent for the event. (Daily Recod photo by Bill
Biggs).

Dunn Man To Head State Amvets
Paul R. Hester of Dunn, well-

known insuqnce mati and veterans’
leader, yesterday was elected' co-
mmander of North . Carolina (AM
VETS at the closing session oF'THB ~

anpual State convention" held in

Durham.
The Dunn man succeeds State j

Senator Tom Sawyer of Durham J
who was elected national executive
committeeman.

Comander Hester, a veteran of
41 months service in the .Air Force
has been a leader in the AMVETS ,
since 1946. He served as commander
of the Durham post and organized
the Dunn post after coming here i
two years ago.

Mr. Hester is a native of Ports- <
mouth, Va., but grew up in Creed- 1
moor, where he attended school M
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julian |
Hester, still reside in Creedmoor. I;

During World War n, Mr. Hes-
ter spent 41 months as a crew chief |
on a P-51 with the Air Force in
England and Germany. He made
an outstanding record in the ser-
vice.

After the war he and a brother
established a tire and service <ta-l
tion business in Durham and twe
years ago he came to Dunn as
representative of the N. C. State
National Automobile Association.

Commander Hester is also a
member of the American Legion

I the Lions Club and the Elks.

Carlyle Says Tglly-
Didn't Consult Him

Congressman F. Carlyle today accused his opponent,
Mayor Joe Tally of Fayetteville, with “bringing out a new
wrinkle” in the time-honored field of politics.

“It’s the first time in my life,”
declared Congressman Carlyle, |
“that I’ve ever known of a candi- |
date for office scheduling speeches 1
for hte opponent without mutual j
consent approval of authority.”

He said the young Fayetteville |
mayor., had arbitrarily set up a i

| schedule for a proposed series of j
I debates while he was still a pa- i
l tient in the hospital “withoutI

showing me or any member of tny
| staff the courtesy of even sending
us a copy of the schedule,” deelar-

!ed Mr. Carlyle.

i Congressman Carlyle arrived
j home Saturday from the Naval

| Hospital in Washington, where he
j has been undergoing treatment for

| a foot ailment.
I “Mr. Tally can run his own cam-
I iContinued On Page two'

Carlyle Warns Against Those
.£

Who Seek To Weaken America
Latin Lover Sought
In Womans Murder

ST. LOUIS (IP) The Latin lover
of Mrs. William Thompson was
hunted today on charges that he
s'ashed and strangled her, then
left her nearly-naked body in a
hotel room where they held night-
ly rendezvous unknown to her hus-
band.

A nationwide police alert was

sounded for Jose (Joe) Bartolome
Romero, 28, once Mrs. Thompson’s
student at a dance studio. Mrs.
Thompson, 30-year-old mother of
a two-year-old daughter, was

found yesterday in a hotel-litter-
ed room at the Jefferson Hotel
where she had been taking a “va-

'Conltnued «» Dare twa>

Benson Sing Hailed
lAs Best Ever Held

Congressman F. Ertel Car-
lyle of Lumberton, speaking
to a crowd of more than 20,-
000 at Benson Sunday morn-
ing at the 32nd annual State
Singing Convention, declar-
ed that America must re-
man# strong” and strong
enough financially to meet
any future emergencies or
world conflict.”

“If we must save ourselves from
the keel of aggressor hatlons, he
told the applauding crowd, “we

' must keep strong, we must keep

r clean, we must keep financially and

1 economically strong.”
TOP SPEAKER

The 3eventh District Represen-
tative, now completing his second

1 term in the House, was the princi-
pal speaker at the annual singing
event which has become a tradi-
tion and . which. each year draws
people from all sections of this
and adjoining ’ States.

Mr. Carlyle . spoke in the morn-
ing. By mid-afterpoon, the crowd
had swelled to.an estimated 30,000

HITS LIBERALITEf)
Congressman Carlyle struck out

hard against those- liberals who ad-
vocate “one woridism" and those

(Continued os Page Two)

Policeman Critical
Os Action In Case

City Policeman E. J. Whaley today charged City So-
licitor J. Shepard Bryan with nol-prossing a case of
drunken driving and two other charges against Lonie
B. (Tony) Prince without reason and without consult-
ing the arresting officer. *

The- largest crowd in history was

in Benson Sunday for the 32nd

annual State Convention and of- i
ficiais of the old-'fme singing event
declared today that this year’s i
program was the best ever held.

Manager V. J. Daley of the Ben-

son Chamber of Commerce and '
Police Chief Johnny, Medlin esti-

the crowd was somewhat be-
tween 20,00 and 40,000 in size.

“The crowd was simply so big
that it was hard to estimate its
size,” declared Chief Medlin, whp

also pointed out it was the most
orderly crowd he’d ever seen. There
was no trouble of ahy sort during
the day. ,

•

ORDERLY CROWD
The biggest incident was that

one old lady fainted, possibly from

the heat. Chjef Medlin gave Ben-

son’s Boy Scouts much credit for
handling of the crowd, said it would
have been impossible without them
C. N. Proctor is Scoutmaster.

Singers came from all sections
of North Carolina, adjoining-states
and tome from beyond. A record
number of 54 participating indivi-
duals and grpups competed - this
year. There were soloists, duets
trios, quartets, choruses, and whole
church choirs. -

“And the quality of the slng-
<Continued on .Page Two)

By SGT. RILEY M. TUCKER
As Told To Pfc. Paul Good

Thursday I found $8.200 —with
the help of a mine detector and
three buddies from “C” Company
of the 20th Engineer Combat Bat-
talion—and today I still feel like
a character out of “Treasure Is-
land.”

It all began about 9:30 in the
morning when our CO Est Lt.
Leslie Beam, called us into the
orderly room and told us that the
FBI wanted some mine detectors
to search for buried cash, part ,of
the Angier bank robbery haul.

SPC Bruce Gurley, Cpl. John
Dtkle, and Cpl. Harry Klyne
climbed into a government sedan
with two detectors and the car
sped out to Highway 2XO and head-
ed toward Lillington.

INTO THE THICKET
We stopped about six miles out-

side the town near a little lull
grown thick with pine and oak.

“This is it,” said the FBI man
end showed us the one acre area
he wanted searched. The money
was believed to be in a metal can
that was -buried someplace on the
hill and the mine detectors, which
react when they’re passed above

metal even if its buried two feet
down, were supposed to find tt.

TIRESOME WORK
It was 10:30. We spilt up.iKtjme

and I taking one side, Gurley and

Dekle the other. The way it ms
set up was 7ike plowing a field,
only our ‘furrows* were four yards
wide. Klyne was the prober and
I was working the mine detector
with the earphones. When you
pass it over a spot where metal
is buried, a loud buzzing begins
and then the prober pokes into
the ground to see what’s there.

I got a reaction a minute after
1 T started. Klyne, who came back
1 from Korea last year where he

i was looking for the real thing,
' probed with the shovel a few

times, turning the dirt over,

i “Coca-Cola caps,” he called dis-
! gustedly.
( The morning wore on and the¦ sun got hotter. We kept making
¦ passes but no. luck. The unex-

amined area in the acre grew
smaller as the time passed. At one

¦ o’clock we stopped for lunch. Qur 1

I ley and Dekle were soaked with
evaeat and so were we. They’d

i bagged six railroad spikes, a tire
* chain, and nine tin cans.

j “I guess -we’re out of luck,”
i Klvne said.s There’s still some to go.” I told
i him. “Besides, I’ve got kind of a
s bunch we’ll hit it.”
t HIT THE JACKPOT

I wish I had thoae kind of
hunches at the track. I hadn’t

s walked 30 feet on our first pass
1 after lunch when the busaer rang

Solicitor Bryan immediately re- 1plied that he had nol-prossed one
case of drunken driving against
Prince so that he would plead guil-
ty to the other charge and said Ihe

acted in the best interes of
justice.

Prince was arrested here on May
10 for drunken driving by Patrol-

IContinued On Page Two*

,Carlyle And Tally
State Their Views

DURHAM Joe Tally, seeking

the Democratic nomination for
Congress by run-off election June
Stth, calls for the avoidance of def-
icit financing and cuts in both de-
fense and non-defense budget
Rem*; and Rep. F. Ertel'Carlyle

(proposes to eliminate unnecessaryr spending and waste of public funds,
particularly in the operation of
governmental agencies, as a means

-to halt inilatjon and cut Federal

Both made ihelr statements in
anrwer to a questionnaire sent out

by the North Carolina -League of
Women Voters. 1

Five questions were asked, not
Just of Tally and Carlyle, but of
every Congressional candidate in
North Carolina. The State League
of Women Voters released ’all the
answers before the May primary
and now calls attention to those
given by the contestants in the 7th,
9th and 12th district run-offs.

According to Mrs. John Gillin,
president of the State League, the
questions asked were these: 1)

(Continued On Pago two)

?MARKETS*
J HOGS

RALEIGH —<lP) Hog markets:
, Fayetteville, Florence, Hillsboro

Rocky Mount: Steady with top 20.00

, lor good and choice 180-340 lb bar-¦ rows and gilts.
i Tarboro, Hamilton: Slightly

(Centiaeed On Page twe)

Want Language
That Would
Appease South

WASHINGTON (IP) Left wing
elements of the Fair Deal-Demo-
cratic coalition are talking private-
ly of compromise on the civil rights
issue to keep the South in line for
party’s presidential ticket.

Face-saving language is what
some top men in Americans’ for
Democratic Action are suggesting
to prevent a Southern bolt. They
have not hit on just the right
language to use to save the faces
of Southern politicians and civil
fighters, but they are working on
it.

FDR’S OFFSPRINGS (

Americans for Democratic Action
is a splinter group. ADA for short,
built around a core of veterans of
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s New Deal.
Its membership is variously Demo-
cratic, Labor, Socialist, and inde-
pendent with some farm represen-

! tation.
ADA forced into the 1948 Demo-

| cratic platform the civil rights

j plank which caused a major South-
-1 ern bolt to a state’s rights party.

ADA has been promising in public
j to .epeat this year, but with a
stronger civil rights pledge.

The suggestion for compromise
coming from within the national
committee which makes ADA policy
means that this left wing group
is considering a strategy as old
es party politics.

That is to write into a pclny
statement language sufficiently am-
biguous as to permit it to be In-
terpreted one way in the Sou th,
for example, and otherwise in the
North where there are many Negro
and other minority voters. Demo-
cratic candidates would be able to
make their own interpretation of
the party’s civil rights pledge to
fit their local circumstances.
, FACE-SAVING WORDS

( The face-saving language pres-
ently suggested would inclqd* In

must be obtained tßlWgti Confptfcft.
*Continued OH lW

Play Set For
Here July 13th

Thursdav evening, June 26th, has
been decided as the date on which
the children’s Dlav, “The Stone in

, tne Road” will be given by the
, Little Theatre Group. The play
. will take place In the Dunn Gram-

! mer School. The star. Betsy Byer-
ly. will portray the Queen.

Other children taking part in
this delightful little play are:
Catherine, the Queen’s Lady-in-
waiting, Jo Jemigan: Lord Algy.
Buster Lee: Ladv Beatrice. Patsy
'TemDle: Three Wise Men. Ida Sob.
Neighbors. Barbara Keen and Peg-
g'- Stephenson: Sergeant. Jimmy
Thompson- Soldier, Billy Barfield:
Tom Starheels. the Jester. Butch
Fowler; Poet, Jan Aycock; Two lit-
tle peasant girls who become
friends of the Queen. Beth, Janice

e Moss, Amy Ann Aldredge. Boys
s and girls who accompany the Jes-

ter: Dick—Jerry Barfield, Ann—-
f Dava Newsom. Sally—Dana Lou
s Hanna. Meg—Marilyn Lee.
~ No tickets will be on sale, but
‘ a silver offering will be taken at¦ the door. It is hoped a large crowd

1 will attend.

Soldier Tells How Cash Was Found
so loud that Klyne and the FBI
man 30 feet away heard It. They
came running as I pointed out the
spot. Klyne dug the spade down
and as soon as it started up you
could see the outlines of a big can.

It was a gallon paint can and
we could see stacks of bills wad-
ded inside. Later, we found it was
$8,200. We didn’t know then how
much it was but it looked awful
good. Os course, no one was al-
lowed to touch iL

The FBI thanked us and we re-
turned to camp. Somebody in the
car said something about ‘finder's
keepers’ on the way back and W
all agreed lt was a nice slogan.

Carlyle, Tally
May Debate Here
Wednesday Night
and Ms ifftseni, Maysr 1
Tally of Fayetteville, may debate
the Issnes of the campaign We*

debate to every ratno smnanln

’"’^OnueToßPageTWW)

BULLETINS!
SEOUL, Korea (W More than 500 Air Force, Mar-

ine and Navy planes, teaming up for the biggest air at-
tack of the Korean war, demolished five North Korean
power plants today in a 90-minute raid that knocked out
90 per cent of North Korea’s electric potential.

WASHINGTON iff) The House Commerce Commit-
tee is expected to reject tomorrow a Hoover commission
recommendation that airlines subsidies of about SBO,-
000,000 a year be separated from regular mail payments.

ATLANTA (IP) Many leaders of the 1948 states
rights revolt are back in tike Democratic fold today as
supporters of Georgia’s Sen. Richard B. Russell' for the
presidency.

WASHINGTON (V) British Defense Minister Earl
Alexander scheduled meetings today with Defense Se-

(Continued On Fugs two)

<Eh? <0nity Xiurnrd The Record
Gets Results


